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Subscribed
.. 19....

and sworn to before ne. a notary public, thisat ,... ..,, Nebraska.

AN ACT relatlng to electionsi Lo anend sections 32-628, 32-630, 3Z-63L,32-7t6, 32-t40!, 32-t402, 32_1404, 32-L409, and !z_t+tt, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 199G; to change provisions reiating topetltions, peeition signers and circulitori, and initiaLive andreferendun proceduresi to harmonize provisions,. and to repeat theoriginal BecLions.
Be lL enacted by the peopte of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 32-628, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1995, j.s
anended to read:

-32-62A. (1) A1I pelitions prepared or filed pursuant to CheElection AcL or any petition which requi.ies the election connissioncr orcounLy clerk to verify signaLures by utilizing Lhe pernanent registrationregister shall provide a space aL least two and -onc-hatf inches -Iong forrrritten siginatures, a space at least two inches long for printed nanei, andsufficient space for date of birth and strecL nanc and nunber, city orvillage, and zip code. Lines on each peLition shall hot be less-thanone-fourth inch apart. PeliLions rnay be dcsigmed in such a nanner thaL linesfor signatures and other infornation run the length of the page rather thanthe width. Peeilions shall providc for no llore thin twcnty - signaturcs per
page.

(2) For the purpose of prevcnting fraud, deception, andnisrepresentation, every shcet of every petition coniaining signatires 'shalt
have upon Lt, above the signatures, staterents printed-in U5ldfacc type insubstantially the following form!

I{ARNINC TO PETITIO}I SIGNERS.-VIOLATION OF ANY OE THE EOLLOI{ING
PROVISIONS OE LAW I,,AY RESULT IN THE EILING oE CRIMINAL CHARGESI Any peTson
who 6igns any name other Lhan his or her own Lo any petition or nho Ls-nLL, atthe-L1me-of signing or circulating Lhe petition, -a regisLered voter andqualified to sign or circulate Lhe petition except as pro;ided for initiaLive
and referendum petltions shall bc guilty of a CIa;s I nisdeneanor. Any person
who falsely sflears to a circulatorrs affidaviL on a peLition, who 

-atcepts
n9lcy.9f other Lhings of value for Bigning a petiLlon, or who offers noney oroLher things of value in exchange for a signature upon any peLition shall begullty of a class Melony.

(3) Every sheet of a petition which conLain6 signaLures shall have
upon iti below Lhe slgnatures/ an affidavit ih subsLantialty Cne follovring
form:
STATE OE NEBRASKA )

) ss.
couNTv oF ....... )

6;;;;' ;;;' ;;i;' ;;i';;' ;;'"n!"?3"rn3u"rX:fi:l::';l'li]'3".itil:'XlLlHIl;
,. signaLures, that he or she is a registered voter of the StaLe oa

Nebraska, that each person whose nane appears on the petiLion personally
signed the petition in the presencc of the effiant, that Lhe date Lo Lhc lcflof each signature iB Lhc correct date on which the signature was affixed Lothc_ peCition and Lhat the date was personally affixed by Lhe pcrson slgnlng
such petitlon, Lhat Lhe affiant beli.vcE lhat each signar has written his orher nanc, sLreet and nunber or voLing prccincL. and city, villagc, or post
office address correctly, that the affiant believes that each iigner wasgualified to sign.thr petition, and that the affiant stated to each signcr ![gobiect of the petition as printed on the petition before hc or she affixed h.iJor hcr signature the ptrrpo# of tltsir to thc petition.

ClrcuIaLor

Address
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(4) Each Eheet of a petition shall have upon
of pcrsons who sign the patition a statacnt in
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sixtcen-point type in red. print on the petition. If the petitlon isclrcurated by a paid cirerator, the statenent sharl be as fillowsr Thispetitlon is circulated by a paid circurator. rf Lhe petiLion is circulated bya circulator grho is not being paid, thc statencnt shail be as forlows: ThiBpeLltion is circulaLed by a volunteer circulator.sec. 2, section 32-630, Rcvised StaLutes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read!

1?-.630. (1) Each person who signs a pctition shall, aL the tj.ne ofand in_ addition to.sigmi.g, personally iffix LhC date, print his or hJr lastnane and first naDe in full, and affix his or her date of-birth and address,including the street and_nuber or a designaLion-or-a-rura:.-rollE or votingprecinct and Lhe city or.village.or a.poet oifice addrcss. a person sigming ipeLition ray use his or her initials in prace of his or her fiist nane if suchperson is regisLered to vote under Buch lnitials. No signer sharr use dittomarks as _a mean6 of.personally.affi.xing the date or adaress to any peti-tion.
A wife sharl not u6c her husbandrs fir6L name when she 6igns a peiition butshalI personauy affi.x her firsr nane and her rast naie by ma'rriage or harsurnane. Any signatura using ditto marks as a Deans of perionally affixingthe daLe or address of eny petition or any signature using a spoise's firsE
naDc instead of his or her om shall bc invalid.(2) Each clrculator of a petition shall personally witness thcsignaturca on thc petitlon and shall li.gn thc circulat6rrs affiiavit.. (3) No perEon shall:

(a) S_ign any_nana oLher than his or her onn to any petiLion,(b) Knowingly sign his or her name more thai -once for the 6amepetition efforL or ncasurei
. _(c) S]g!.o! circulaLe a petiLion if he or she i6 not a registeredvoter and qualified to sign or ci.rculate the sane cxccpt as proij.aca i,section 32-629;

(d) FaIseIy slrear to any signature upon any such petition;(e) Accept noney or other thing of value for signing any petition,or
(f) Offer noney or other thj,ng of value in exchangc for a signatureupon any petition.
Sec. 3. Section 32-63L, Revised Statute8 Supplenent, 199G, isanended to read:
32-631. (1) AlI petitions that are presentcd to the electioncomtlissloner or county clerk for si.gnature verificati6n sharl be retaincd inlhe election office and sha1l be open to public lnsp.ction. Upon receipt. ofthe pages of a petiLion, thc election conniisioncr or county clclk shau issuca rritten receipt indicating the nunber of pages of thc patiLi.on in his or her

!u:9ggy to the_person prcsenti.ng the petition for ailnature vcrification.Petitions Bhall be destroycd twenty-two-nonths after thci are filed.(2) The elcctj.on connj.ssioner or county cleik shall deternine th.validj.Ly-and sufficiency of such petitj.on by cornparing the nanes. dates ofblrth if appricabrc. and addresse8 of the signers and circul,ators $rlLh thevoter registration records to determine if the signers and circurators wercreglEtcred voters on the date of signing the p;titlon. rf i.t is deLer[inedthat a signer has affixed.his or her signa[.ure mora than once to any peLltion
and thaL onry one person ls regi.sLered Ey that nane, the crection c6uissioneror county clerk shall strike fron Lhe pagcs of the p.ti,tion arl but one auchsignature- only one of the dupricate silnitures shati bc adated Lo Lhe totalnuf,bcr- of varid si.gmatures. arl sigiatures. dates of birth- and addresgessharl bc presuned to be valid if the'eliction comniss:.orpr or counLy crerk hasfound thc signers to be registered voLers on or beforc th. datc on 'which thcpctition - was signed,. Ttlis presunptlon shall not be conclusive and ray berebutted b_y any-credibre evidence lrhicL the election connisaioner or coirntyclerk flnds sufficlcnt.

(3) If the elecLion connissionar or county cLerk verifies signaturaEin excess of one hundrcd ten percent of the nunber neceasary for Lhe issue tobe placed on the baltot, Lhe election conmissioner or county'clerk nay ceasevarifying signatures and certify thc nunber of signaLuies verific& to thcperson who delivered the petitions for verification.
_ (4) If the nunber of signaturcs verified docs noL equal or exceedthe number -necessary to place the issue on the barrot upon c6npletion of theconpari'son of names and addresses with thc voter regisLiation records, theelectj.on connissioner or counLy crerk shall prepare ii wriL!-ng a cerLificationunder seal setLing forLh the name and addreis of each sigier or circuraLorfound not. to be a registered voLer and the petiti.on page -number -nd linenumber where Lhe signaLure is found. rr Lhe sig;ature or address ischallenged for a reason other than lhe nonreglstraLion of Lhe signer, ttreelection connissioner or county clerr Ehilr set forLh Lhe reasois for the
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challenge of thc sj.gnature.
Sec. 4. scction 32-716, Revised StaLutes Supplerent, 1996, is

anended Eo read:
_ 32-716. (1) Any person, group, or associaLlon desirlng to forn ancw. political party shall presenL to the SecreLary of Si.ate petltlons

conLaj.ning signaLures totaling noL less than one percent-of Lhe total voLescast for Governor at the trost recent general election for such office. Th6Bignaturcs of regi.stered voLe-rs on such peLit.ions sharl be so atlstrlbuted asto j.nclude registered voteill totaling aL least one percent of the votes castfor Governor in thc no6t recent gubernaLorial election 1n each of Lhe thrcecongreBsional districts in this state. petition sign.rs and petition
circulators shall conforn Lo the requira[ents of sections 32-629 and -32-630.
Tha petitions shall be filed vrith the Secretary of State no later than
Ecbruary I beforc any Etatet{ide prinary election for the new political partyto be entitled to have ballot position in the prinary election of that year.If Lhe new political party desires to be establilhed and have ballot posiLionfor the general electlon and not in the prirnary el.ction of that y-ar, thepetitions sha1l be filcd with the Sccretary of Statc on or before August 1 ofthat year, Prior to the cj-rculation of petitj-ons to forn a nerr-politicalparty, a sanple copy of the petiLions shall bc filed with the Secretary ofState by the person, group. or association seeking to establiBh the new pirty.
the sanple petition shall bc acconpanicd by thc nane and addrcss of tshe pcrson
or the nanes and addresses of the mcmbers of the group or association
sponsoring the petlLlon to forn a new political party.

(2) The petitLon shall conforn to the requirenents of section32-628. Itle Secrctary of State shalt prescribe the form of the petition forthe fornation of a nee, political party. The pat.ition shall be addresBed to
end filed with the Secretary of Statc and 6hall state j,ts purpose and the nameof the party to be formed, but the nane of any poli.tical party then in
cxistcnce or any word forning any part of the name of any poliLical parLy thenin exj.stence shall not be adopted. fha petltion shall conLain a statenent
substantially as follows:

lle, the undersigned registered voters of thc State of l.Iebraska and
thc county of being severally qualifieC to siqn thlspetition, respectfully request that the above-nahed new p6litical party be
forned in the SLate of llebraska, and each for hinself or herself says: I havepersonally signed Lhis petition on the date opposite my name; I am a
registered voLer of Lhe State of NebraBka and county of ..,, . .. and amqualifj.ed to sign Lhis petition, and llly data of birLh and city, village, orpost offj.ce address and my street and nunber or voting prccinct are correctly
written after ny nane.

Sec. 5. Section 32-L4Olt Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read!

32-140L. The forn of a peLition for iniLiating any law or any
anendtnent to the Constitulion of Nebraska shalt conpty with Lhe requj"rements
of sections 32-528 and 32-1403 and shall be substanLially as follor{s:

InitiaLive Petition
The object of this petj.tion is Lo .

(Print a concise statenent in large type of Lhe legal eff.ct of the filing of
thc pctition and Lhe objecL sought to be secured by subniLting the measure Lo
the voters).
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To Lhe Honorable ....
for the StaLe of Nebraska:

SecreLary of State

We, the undersigned residents of the State of Nebraska and the
county of ... . , respectfully denand that Lhe following proposed Iaw
(or anendnenL to Lhe ConstiLution of Nebraska as Lhe case may be) shall be
refcrred to the registered voLers of the state for their approval or rejecLion
at the general election to be held on the .... day of ...,..,. 19.., and each
for hinself or herself says:

I have personally signed this petiLj.on on Lhe date opposite ny nanei
I an a regisLered voter of the StaLe of Nebraska and county of

.. and an qualified Lo sign thls petiLlon or I grLll be so reglstered
and qualified on or before the date on which Lhis petition iB required to be
fiLed erith Lhe secreLary of state, and

My printed nane, date of birth- streeL and nunber or voting
preclnc!, and clty, vll1age, or post office addregs are correctly written
after my signature,
birth.
office

(Here follon numbered lines for signature, printed name, daLe of
date, streeL and number or voLing precinct, and city, village, or posL

address. )Sec. 6. Section 32-L402, Revj.6ed SLatutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended lo read:
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32'1402. Ttte form of a petition for ordering a refcr.ndutr upon any
act or any part of any act passed by the Lagj,slature of thc Statc of Ncbraska
shaLl conply with the rcquirements of sections 32-628 and 32-1403 and shall bc
substantially as follows:

Referendun Petition
Thc objcct of this petition is to(Print a concise statement in large type

the petition end the object soughL to bc
the voter6).

To the Honorable
for the State of Nebraska:

of Lhe legal effect of the filing of
secured by subnltting Lhc neasure to

, Secretary of StaLe

We, the mdersigmed residents of the State of Nebraska and the
county of , respectfully order that Lcgi.slative BiIl t{o. ....
entitled .., (title of ace and, if the petition is against
less than the whole act, then set forth here the part or parts on which thc
referendun is sought), passed by the . ..... Legi8lature of the State
of Ncbraska at iLs ....... Session, shall, bc referred to Lhc registered votersof thc state for retention or repeal. at the general election to be held on the
.... day of .,...., 19.., and each for hinself or herself says:

I have personally signed this p.tition on the datc oppositc ry naiciI an a registered voter of the State of Nebraska and county of.. and an qualificd to sj.gn this pcLiti.on or I will bc ao rcgistcrcd
and qualified on or before the date on which this petition is required to be
filed rrith thc Sccretary of State; and

lry printed name, date of birth. street and nunber or votihgprecinct, and city, village, or post office addrcss arc corrcctly nrittcnafter ny sigmature.
(Herc follow nunbered lines for signaturc, prinLed nane, date, tlatgof birth. strcet and number or voLing prccinct, and city, village, or post

officc address. )Sec. 7. Section 32-1404, Reviscd Statutes Supplenent, 1996, ls
amcnded to rcad:

3?-\404. Signers and circulators of initiative and referendunpetitions sha1l neet thc reguirenents of scctions 32-629 and 32-630. *(ri{icuhtcr shGl+ ha?c bcdr regi.tcrcd to 
"cta irt tMt{r fo" €fte ionth Fri.rto eirdrl€ti{rE cn irrlEi*fine o! lc.fu.ardrril pr+i+iorrr A reglstered voter h,ho

intends to circulate initiative and rcfcrendun petitions outside of his or her
county of reaidence shall register with the Secretary of State on for[s
provided by the Secretary of SLate prior to circulatlng j.niLiative and
referendul pctitions outside of his or her county of residence. The SecrcLary
of State shall nake available to the counties a list of registcred circulaLors
for each peti.tion drivc.

Sec. 8. Section 32-1409, Revised Statute6 SuppleDent, 1996, is
anended to read.

32-1409. (l) upon the receipt of thc petj.tions, the sccretary of
SC6te, with the ald and assiatance of Lhe election conriasioner or county
clerk, shall deeerEine the validity and suffj.clency of signatures on the pageE
of the filed petition. Itlc Secretary of State shall deliver thc various pagcs
of the filed petitlon to the election commissioner or county clerk by hand
carricr, by usc of law cnforccnent officj,als, or by ccrtifl.d nail, rcturn
racGipt rcquested. Upon receipt of the pagcs of the peLiti.on, the electlon
conniasioncr or county clcrk shall is3uc to the Sccrctary of Statc a wrietcn
rcceipt that the pages of the petition are in the custody of the election
courlssioncr or county clcrk. Thc clcction coui.ssioncr or county clcrk shall
co[par. the signature of .ach person slgning .nd +:lrc €{di€n+itcr upon each of
the pages of the petj.tion flith thc votcr rcgj,stration records to deteninc ifthc e*ra+*ta rac e rca,i.+.r.cd ?ttcr m ffith pl-i€r to thc dct cf
€ii!fifrt'+ng drd r,ilEring tfrc pc+i+ior aad to dctcffi,i*p *f each algncr was a
registcred voter on or bcfore th. data on which the pctitj.on was requircd Lo
be filcd 'rith the Secrctary of State. Tlle clcction connlaEloner or county
clark shall also conpare the s!.gnerrs printed nane, da[C__elbtrElh. ctreet ana
nuDber or voting preclnct, and city, vlllage, or post officc address with thc
voter rcgistration records to detertrinc rrhcther tha sigmcr was a regLstared
voLer. T}re si.gmaturc.lltt!_9Jl-tslEth- and addrcss shall bc prcsuDed to bc
valid only j.f the clection coroaissioncr or corhty clerk flnds tha printed
nare, Cdtg_9I_&i.ELh4 street and number or voting precinct, and city, village,or post office addraBB to natch the rcgistration records and that thc
registration ras reccived on or bcfore thc date on whj.ch thc pctitj.on nar
rcqulred to be filed with the Secrctary of State. Anv simaturc rhich is not
acconpanied by the infonation rcqulrcd by scction 32-630 Ehatl bc invalid.
Thc flnding of thG elcction connia8ioncr or county clcrk ,nay br rcbutLcd by
any crdiblc evidcncc which the Sccret.ry of St tc finds sufficicnt. thc
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express purpose of Lhe coEparison of nanes and addresses with the voterregistraLion records, in addiLi,on Lo helping Lo deternine Lhe validiLy of suchpetitlon, the sufficiency of such plCiiion. and the qual!.fications of thes1g1e1, shall be to prevent fraud, decepLion, and nisrefresentation in thepec:.llon process.
<2) Upon compleLion of the conparison of names and addresses withLhe-voter registraLion records, Lhe election conmissioner or county clerkshall prepare in nriting a certificaLion under seal seLLing forth the irame andaddress of each signer G eiffiLgor found not to be a iegisLered voter andthc petition page nmbcr and line nunber where the name j.s found, and if thereason for thc lnvalidity of Lhe signature or addresa is other than thenonrcAistration of thc signer4 e ei+eulat*7 lhe election connissioner orcounty clerk shall seL forth the reason for the invalidity of the signature.

If Lhe clcction connissioner or counLy cl,erk determines that a signer hasaffixed his or her signature nore than once to any page or pag-s of thepetition and that only onc person is regiEtered by that name, Lhe electionconnissioner or county clerk shall prepare in wriLi.ng a cerLification under
seal sctting forth Lhe nane of the duplicate signature and Ehall counL only
the earliest daled sj.gnature. The election connissioner or counLy clerk shalldellvcr aII pag€s of the petition and the certifications to the SecreLary of
SLaLe within forty days afler the receipt of such paEes fron the Secretary ofSLate. The delivery sha11 be by hand carrier, by use of 1aw enforcetenL
officials, or by certi.fied r0ai1, retum receipt requestcd. The Secretary of
StaLc nay grant t.o Che eLcction comnissioner or county clerk an additional ten
days to return all pages of the peLition in extraordinary circunstances.(3) Upon receipt of the pagcs of the petition, the SecreLary of
State shall issue a written receipt indicating the nunber of pages of thepetition that are in his or her curtody. t{hen all tha petitions and
certificatj.ons have been received by the Secretary of State, he or she shall
strike fron the pages of thc petition all but the earliest daLed signature of
any duplicate signaEures and such stricken signatures Bhal1 not be added to
the total nunb.r of valid signatures. Not nore than twenty si.gnatures on one
sheet shall be counted. AlI signatures secured in a manner contrary to
secLions 32-140f Lo 32-1416 shall not bc counted, Clerical and Lechnical
errors in a petition shall be disregarded i.f Lhe forms prescribed in sections
32-1401 to 32-1403 arc substantially followed. The Secretary of State shall
total the valid signatures and determine if consLitutional and statuLory
rcquirements havc bern ,net. The Secretary of SLate shall inmedi.aLely serve a
copy of such deternination by certlfied or regisLered nail upon the person
filing thc initiaLive or referendun petition. If Lhe petiLion is found Lo be
valj.d and sufficient, the Secretary of state shall proceed to place the
naasure on Che gencral election baIIoL.

(4) The Secretary of State lay adopt and pro[ulgate rules and
rcAulaLions for Lhe iasuance of all necessary forns and procedural
instructions to cary out this section.

Sec. 9. Section 32-L4Ll, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

32-1411. (1) Thc Secretary of State shaII nunber Lhe measures
proposed by initlative or referendun Lo be voled upon aL Lhe nexL general
cl.ction. Begj-nning r'rith the 1986 gcn.ral clection, thc fir6t measure 6ha11
be nunbered 400 and the succeeding ncasures shall be nunbered consecutively
4Ol. 4O2, 403, 404. 405. and so on.

(2) tlhen any initiative or referendu[ petition is regularly and
lcAaUy filed with the secretary of StaLe, he or she shall, at the nexL
gcneral elecLion, causc to be printed on an official ballot. in a nonpartisan
nanncr thc ballot title and nu[ber of Lhc ncasurc. Ihc balloL Li-LIes shall br
printed on the official ballot in thc a randon order *n *rich tllrc p.t+++crs
.tc H ii the cf,F*ec of as deternincd by Lhe Secretary of StaLe. Tlle
BLatenent prepared by the ALtorney Ceneral shall be prinLed in iLalics
imnediately preceding the balloL title on Lhe official ballot. Measures
proposed by inltlatj.ve petition shal1 be designated and disLinguished on the
ballot by the heading Proposed by Initiative PeLiLion. lleasures referred by
petition shall be designated Referenduh ordered by Petition of the People.
All initiative and referenduE Eeasures shall be subnj.tted in a nonpartisan
nanner withouL any indicatj.on or suggestion on the ballot that Lhey have b6en
approved or endorsed by any polltical party or organlzatlon.

(3) At the Line the Secretary of State furnishes Lo the elecLion
commlssloners or counLy clerks certified coples of the na,nes of the candldates
for Etate and other offices, the SecreEary of State shall furnish Lo each
electlon connlssioner or county clerk a cerLified copy of the balloL title8
and ntrmberE of thc measureE proposed by iniLiative or referendun to be voted
upon at the next general e.Lectj.on. The electlon cotrrissioncr or county clerra
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shall print such ballot titles and nunbers upon the official ballot in theorder. presented by the Secretary of Statc and thc rclatlve posiLion requiredby thj.s section.
- Sec. 10. Original sections 32-62A, 32-630, 32-63L, 32-716, 3Z-t4Ol,32-f402, 32-f4O4, 32-1409, and 32-1411, Revised StaLutes Supp1enent, lgg6, are

repealed.
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